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Brim fur Horse Food.
Bmn is so light Hint it Si popularly

believed there is little substance or vlu
in it. In warm mushes for cows it Rives
a great inoreaie in tho milk yield, as
rvcry farmer knows. Most of them
account for this, however, by the belief
thnt milk is so largely water, and that
the water which cows drink with tho
bran is mainly responsible for the in-

creased supply of milk. But the sub-
stance in both milk and brnn is greatly
underestimated. Milk, even after its
cream, is removed, is a very nourishing
food, and its nutriment is of tho kind
that tho bran is peculiarly adapted to
supply. It supplies the protcine which
appears iu tho albumen of milk. Pre-
cisely the same kind of materials are re-

quired to give strength to working
horses. Tlioso who feed bran to horses
largely arc most in favor of it. One of
its advantages is in keeping the horse
from becoming constipated on dry feed
and grain. It is a cheap anil valuable
feed for horse at any time, and especially
while changing their coats in the Spring.

Cultivator.

Training; Heifers.
The training of heifers for their duties

in the dairy should be a constant care of
the dairyman. Vicious animals, which
kick, hold up their milk, suck them-
selves, and practice the other usual vices
of disorderly cows arc all made so by
want of, or misdirected, training. The
first lesson tho calf learns should be af-

fection for its owner, fearlessness, and
docility. Having never been maltreated
it has no sense of fear and accepts the at-

tentions of its owner without alarm. Re-
ceiving nothing but kindness and food
from him, it is always ready to meet him
w ith eagerness, and soon learns to come
at his call. Its natural instincts are even
readily controllable, because its acquired
docility accustoms it to give way to the
management of its owner and "it never
practices those troublesome vices which
arc intolerable in a dairy. It becomes it
every respect a domesticated animal, and
to attain this result, with all the comfort
and advantages it involves, should be the
present care of the dairyman whose crop
of calves is now being harvested. Kind-
ness and gentleness in the owner are in-
dispensable to these virtues in his cattle.

JVeto York Timet.

Selection In Breeding.
The coupling of two animals can not,

of ittelf, produce qualities to a degree
greater than the sum of that to which
they exist in the animals and their ances-
tors. The breeding of animals cancrente
excellence only by addition and holding
the lame. Iu the true sense of tho term,
qualities iu animals nre created only by
environment. For breeding to make any
improvement, there must first be one su-
perior animal; and its superiority can
come only of more favorable conditions
surround ng it. Hence improvement is
made along two lines: By surrounding
animals with favorable conditions and
by selection in breeding. The first pro-
duces in individuals greater merit than
is possessed by those animals not so
happily situated; the second combines
and holds this merit. Tho animal of
superior merits not only has more good
points than tho average animal, but it
has fewer bad points; and when two
superior animals aie selected and bred,
their merits are doubled and their defects
are divided as compared with the merits
and faults of animals reproduced in their
offspring. It is plain that selection in
breeding can accomplish nothing, unless
the animals are first surrounded by un-
usually favorable conditions. On the
other hand, favorable environment is of
little value without selection in breeding,
for the good results produced by it may
be lost by e.i h animal. There will be no
aggregation and retention of merit.
Ucnee the two must go hand in hand.

American Agriculturist.

irapp F(ioa.
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Tribune: Ciood stable manure thoroughly
rotted is tho best invigorator for grapes";
whether organic fert iliiTj n i.n.1 .
health and longevity of the vino is an-
other question. Application of bones to
tho grape-borde- r is of greatest import-
ance, as careful examination of tho roots
will prove. Ground or broken bono is
preferable to the material in an unbroken

it nuows oi n more ruw
il iRtrilmt i.,n miI 1. ,...,.... .1:..:... I cnuniiriia ulMlfK- - hil.. v"er7 will push" a long
distance ia u straight line, to obtain this
much-covete- d food. Some years since,
in removing a vine, it was found that
tho roots on one side were much stronger
than the others, and curiosity as to t he
cause instigated a careful search for tho
cxtrem.'ies or feeding-rootlet- After
several feet had been uncovered tho
bones of a dead animal were unearthed,
but they were so completely covered
with a perfect network of small fibres as
to be almost indistinguishable.

Theso rootlets had penetrated into
every crack or inequality of tho bones,
which evidently had been of great service
as food for the plant. Jliyond question

-- iron in the soil is of great benefit for
coloring the fruit. Iron filings and
turnings answer an excellent purpose,
and the cITcct may be noticeable the first
season after application. Above all else
the sweepings of a blacksmith shop have
given excellent results, as we then secure
manure in concentrated form and of a
variety of constituents tho hi
pings, hoof parings, iron filings, etc.,
combine to form a powerful fertilizer.
Perhaps no other plant is more quickly
benefited by the contonts of tho wash-tub- s

every week. It is a mild solution
of potash and apjK'ars to be greedily ab-
sorbed at once. A plentiful allowance of
wood-ashe- s forked in the soil in spring
pays well in the crop of fruit. It may
not destroy mildew on the foliage, as
some claim, but it will certainly invigor-
ate tiie plant.

Idee on Fruit Trees.
A correspondent of the Country Gentlc-ma- n

writes that ho lias found an easy,
safe Slid effectual remedy for the apple-tre- e

bark louse which is described as fol-
lows: "I found that to remove insects
from my English mastiff, a little sulphur
or mercury in his blood was effective.
The sulphur I usually gave in his food,
but the men ury I introduced by rubbing
mercurial ointment upon his head and
back and letting it absorb into his blood
through the skiu. 1 applied the same rea-
soning to insects upon fruit trees. I knew
that soft soap was effective to a certain
extent, but only, as I inferred, through
through the potash it contained. Find-
ing some of my valuable apple trees seri-
ously affected with the bark louse, I
bought a can of concentrated poa'.h and
dissolved it in four gallons of warm
water, und then, with an old paint
brush, I applied the strong liquid to the
body and brandies of the trees from the
ground up, as high a I could reach,
giving to each tree a thorough allo-
pathic dose. Before applying it 1 removed
the patrhi'g of rough bulk with a draw-
ing knife and a dry goods box scraper.
It ojierated as I exMct The potash
wa absorbed through tb,e bark iuto the

sap, inrl so passed through tho entire
tree, and in three daya not a louso could
be seen even upon the highest branches.

"Tho same remedy will be found a sure
euro for the yellows of a peach tree. I
have tried it several times and havo
never failed. One of my neighbors, as a
remedy for yellows, used to bore holes in
his peach trees and then filled the holes
with sulphur. This was a remedy as de-

structive as heroie, but I knew that the
sulphur could only prove effective by be-

ing dissolved and then absorbed by tho
sap, and I also knew that this could be
more effectually dono by washing tho
tree with a solution, and having it ab-

sorbed through tho skin or bark.
"The aoft soap remedy is in the sanio

line, because of tho potash in tho soap,
but it is not strong enough to be thor-
oughly effective, No fear need be enter-
tained that a pound of potash dissolved
in four gallons of waters will be too
strong. I havo dissolved a pound in two
gallons of water, and applied it with
safety to trees not thicker than my
thumb.

"Kerosene oil should never be used on
trees. Some years ago I used kerosene
oil to soften some grafting wax, and I
succeeded in killing every tree to which
tho wax was applied, although somo of
them were as thick as my leg.

"Lime is a bad wash for trees. It
dries out tho bark and makes it exceed-
ingly rough anil unhealthy, whereas pot-
ash works just the reverse. It not only
kills tho fly eggs which develop into
borers, but after a few applications tho
bark will be renewed, nil rough bark
will disaijear,aiid the body.as well as its
branches, will become green and smooth.
No lico will ever be discovered upon
trees standing in potash soil. Insects
can stand almost anything except potash
and sulphur."

Ilrplnnting- - Corn.
Let the reader think if he ever knew

replant corn to do any good, more than
to mako a little fodder. If replanting
missing hills is done it cannot be until
sufficient time elapses to give all of tho
first planting a chance to show itself,
and often it is three weeks from the t'mo
of tho first planting before tho replanting
is done. Even two weeks difference in
the ages of different hills, gives the older
ones such a decided advantage in size
that the younger are soon shaded so as to
be deprived of their needed proportion
of light and air.

Unless tho field is cultivated before the
replanting is done, the soil is apt to have
become hard, especially if heavy rains
have fallen, and the newly planted corn
does not have a suitable seed bed. The
weeds will also have got started, and
before tho replant is big enough to
cultivate they will get such a start as to
be hard to overcome.

Then in cultivating all through tho
season, anyone who has worked in a corn-
field knows how difficult it is to do good
..ork when the hills vary in size. Culti-
vation, to be effective, must bo adapted
to tho height of the corn, as regards the
depth of working, nearness to tho hills,
and character of tools.

Another point, and an important one,
is that this replant corn will not bear
grain to any great extent, because, in ad-
dition to the reasons already given why a
weak growth is induced, it will not prop-
erly and sufficiently fertilized with pollen
dust. The reader has often seen a single
stalk of corn growing by itself in an open
field, and has noticed that.no matter how
vigorous may have been tho growth, tho
attempt to produce grain resulted in a
cob on which were only a few scattering
kernels. ' The reason of this is that of
the pollen dust produced in the tassel,
the male organs of tho plant, not enough
of it falls on the silks, tho female organs,
to fertilize tho germ of a kernel, which is
at the base of each filament of silk. There
is never a grain of corn unless a grain of
pollen dust, the fertilizing clement, finds
its way into tho mouth of each thread of
silk, which is a tube, and passes down
into this to the germ lying at the baso
and on the cob, and there under the mys-
tery of tho vital forco starts this germ
into life and development. When, there-
fore, a stalk of corn stands by itself, tho
winds carry a largo part of the pollen out
of tho reach of the silks, nnd the germs
fail to becomo fertilized. When in a field
of other stalks the breeze which carries
its own dust away, brings that of others
to it. These facts also show how it is
that different kinds of corn so readily
mix when growing alongside.

iow, ii ii oi me ii is scat
tered through the fields are two weeks
later than the other three-fourth- we seo
thnt these late hills will not be ready to
receive the pollen ns it falls from ti.e tas-
sels of tho older stalks. When they aro
ready tho older nnd moro numerous tas-
sels will have shed all of their lMtllen and
these must depend on the few scattered
stalks for fertilization. And these nro
so surrounded bv the other stalks which
serve as a wind break, that tho chances
are quite limited that they arc sufficiently
pollenized, and all they amount to is a
little fodder. This is not what the re-

planting is for usually, hence we advise,
if replanting is necessary, that the field
be given a shallow plowing or a good
cultivation and harrowing and then re-

planted as a whole. The soil now being
iu a better mechanical condition and
wanner, the seed will germinate quickly
and grow rapidly. The only loss will bo
the time taken in the first planting, nnd
the seed, and one very consider.ible gain
will bo tho extra culture given the land
and the consequent destruction of millions
of weeds that have germinated. 't

Jlural World,

The Pigeon Post.
Tho general notion that all that has to

be done in forwarding a despatch by
pigeon is to catch tho bird, tie a letter to
Us leg, and then liberate it, is utterly
fallacious, as the method of attaching
the message is of great importance, s,

to be of much service, the bird
must have been thoroughly trained,
otherw ise, if the distance to be traversed
be great, tho pigeon will in all probabil-
ity lose its way, as it depends moro upon
observation than anything else for
guidance in its flights. Prior to tho
siege of Paris the method of affixing the
message to the bird had not received that
attention which it demanded, and conse-
quently many despatches were lost in
transit. At first the iness ige was merely
rolled up tightly, waxed over to protect
it from the weather, and then attached to
a feather of the biid's tail. But it was
soon found that the twiiio w hic h kc pt
the missive in its place cut or damaged
the paper, and therefore, in order to pro-
tect it from being pecked by the pigeon
and from being injured by wet, etc., the
despatch was inserted in a small goose-quil- l

two inches in length. Tho quill
was then pierced close to each end with a
red-ho- t bodkin, so as not to split it, und
in the holes waxed silk threads were in-

serted to affix it to the strongest tail
feather. By attaching the message to
this part of the bird's bodv its flight was
not in any way interfered" with. Corn-hil- l.

Stain are now mado so deli-
cate that a signature on a piece of
paper with a soft lead pencil can be
weighed.

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

A complete systematic botanical sur-

rey of India is to be made. Tho coun-
try is to bo divided into four great dis-

tricts, in each of which tho work has
been placed in chargo of a botanist fa-

miliar with the region.
Tho Tendon Zoological Society re-

ports thnt at tho close of 1880 it had in
tts collection a total of 2,600 animals, of
which 777 were mammals, 1,429 birds,
and 403 reptiles. Many of - the animals
have been bred in the society's gardens.

Two skeletons dug up several months
ago in a cave near the Ornea, in Belgium,
appear to belong to tho oldest race of
which any distinct record exists. These
prehistoric individuals were contempo-
rary with the mammoth, and inhabited
the country before the great ico age.
They were short and thick-set- , with
broad shoulders, supporting a long and
narrow head, with an cxtremly low fore-
head.

A new use for tho tobacco plant has
been discovered. Its stems and waste, it
is claimed, aro equal to linen rags in tho
manufacture of paper. Tobacco waste
costs less than 2 a ton, linen rags 11.
Thero is no expense in assorting the
former and very little shrinkage, as
against a loss of one-thir- d of rags. The
yearly tobacco waste is estimated in the
census reports at from 2,000,000 to

pounds.
We read in the Apothelcr Zeititng thnt

the idea that sea air contains salt has
obtained widespread credence. Schelen.
has investigated tho matter. He allowed
1,000 liters sen air, at variable distances
from the shore and different heights
above the level of the tide, to pnss
through a solution of nitrate of silver.
Not a trace of salt was found. However,
it was found that sea air was remarkably
free from organic matter.

Naphtha, which is burned in locomo-
tives in tho Caucasus, yields ninety per
cent, of its theoretic heating power,
while not more than sixty per cent, can
be realized from solid fuel. Petroleum
is now the solo combustible of ships in
theCnspian sea, and only half ns much is
required as was formerly used of coal.
The maximum forco obtainable from coal
is said to bo only two-fifth- s of that which
petroleum may furnish, and the railway
experiments have shown that a given
weight of natihthn will take the place of
eight and a naif times the weight of
wood, although tho theoretical difference
is only as three to one.

In spite of repeated failures efforts aro
still being mado to use petroleum as a
fuel for making steam. A company has
been formed in New York State, with a
capital of $3,000,000, for accomplishing
this result by means of an invention con-
sisting of an apparatus for the produc-
tion of a fix gas from tho union of de-
composed oil and water. It is claimed
that it can bo applied to boilers of nny
kind, and the flame which it produces is
intense, steady, and easily controlled.

Mr. Kdson, so prolific in invention, has
been experimenting on a method of sig-
naling between vessels at sea. In this
system long nnd short explosive sounds
nre made under water, nnd by proper
combinations, similar to the ordinary tel-
egraphic alphabet, words and sentence
nro built up. By this plun communica-
tion has been successfully established be-
tween ships three and four miles spirt,
and it is expected when the apparatus for
making these sounds and receiving them
is perfected that a much greater distance
can be covered.

A Smart Dog.

A lady living on the north side is the
owner of a very sagacious Newfoundland
dog called Don. The other day Don,
who quite frequently goes to tho grocery
or mnrket for his mistress, was sent after
a basket of eggs. As he was returning
home, carrying his basket with a proud,
dignified air, he met a dog against whom
he evidently ho had an old grudge. He
set his burden down carefully on tac walk :

then giving a bark of. challenge started
nfter his enemy on a dead run. A friend
of his mistress, who witnessed this pro-
ceeding, pioktjrt up tho basket and car-
ried ittoiu proper destination. Mean-
while, Dn, having vanquished his foe,
return to the spot where he had left
)u& feus. On discovering that thev had

T disappeared, he ran around frantically,
trying to hud them. Finding his effort
vain, he sat down and lifted up his voice
in a howl of anguish, as visions of his
mistress's whip, or, at least, the loss of
his dinner, crossed his mind. Suddenly
lu started for home at a brish trot.
Sneaking out into the back yard, he
picked up an old discarded basket that
lay in one corner of the yard and carried
it in and deposited it lit tho feet of his
mistress. lie has been taught that when
he goes to the grocery for any article they
do no happen to have, to return and give
a succession of sharp barks. This he pro-
ceeded to do, ns if to say: "They were
out of eggs Chicago Journal.

A Parrot 100 Years Old.
"My parrot is 100 years old," said

Erastus Judd, living at' No. 008 Elm
street; "I have had him for thirty years,
and my father had him about forty years.
'Old Putnam,' as we call him, used to be-

long to my grandfather, r'eth Judd, who
lived at bhclburuo Falls, Massachusetts,
The old gentleman got him from a sailor
in Boston. I have family letters dated
in 1700, in which 'Old Putnam' is re-

ferred to as 'a prcttio bird, whicho hath
been taught to say ufter one much of
our New England primer and certain of
Dr. Watt's hymns for the young.' I do
not sec that the pnyot is not as young as
ever. He is very docile, and he talks as
cleverly as a child of six. His plumage
is still bright, but his sight has failed
him somewhat. The way to tell the age
of a parrot is to count the rings on his
cluws. A new ring or (wrinkle) conies
every tenth year. 'Old Putnam' has
nine of these rings and a starter for tho
tenth." Chicago Xetrt.

Sleeping Seals.
As they rest in the water, they seem to

sleep as sound and as comfortable bedded
on tho waves or rolled by tho swell as
they do on the land.

They lie on their backs, fold the fore
flippers down across the chest and turn
the hind ones up and over, so that the
tips rest on their necks and their chins,
thus exposing only the nose and the
heels of the hind flippers above water,
nothing else being (een.

In this position, unless it is very rough,
the seal sleeps as serenely as did the sub-
ject of that memorable song who was
"rocked in the cradle of the deep."
Touth't Companion.

The Eight Longest Rivers.
The eight longest rivers in the world,

according to the calculations of Major-(iener-

A. Von Tiblo, are as follows:
Missouri-Mississipp- 4,194 miles; Nile,
4,0-- 0; Yung-ts- e Kiting, 3,1.18; Amazon,
:i,0li3; Yenesei-Scange- , 2,0.10; Amur,

; Congo, 2.883; Mackenzie, 2,HliH.
The length of tho Missouri-Mississipp- i is
taken from the report of Slessrs. Hum-iihrey- s

and Abbott. Jvlodcis estimates
It at 3.05B mile.

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Garnets aro becoming fashionable.
Pleevea with puffs at the elbow are

new.
Tho crest-shape- bonnet has reap-

peared.
Bishop sleeves are now of frequent oc

currence.
riain and plaid surahs are used togeth-

er, and make most useful as well as most
durable costumes.

A bonnet seen recently was composed
of interwoven roso stems and trimmed
with a bunch of roses.

Suisse dotted muslins nre made into
pretty little finer wraps to wear with
light summer costumes.

Miss Minnio It. Pollock, a law type-
writer, has been appointed Commissioner
of Deeds by the New York Board of Al-
dermen.

The plain skirts aro tjuito as stylish as
any other, particularly in tho Btilfer sorts
of canvas cloth. A wide sash makes up
for the lack of drapery.

Mrs. Whitney, wife of the Secretary of
tho Navy, wears no jewelry except a dia-
mond comb. Sho largely regulates tho
fashions of Washington.

The moment you are instinctively
prompted to rub your eyes, thnt moment
stop using them, if you do not wish to
wear glasses in early life.

A charming black silk costume among
the recent importations was a heavy gros
grain with flounces and edgings all
pinked out in fancy designs.

Tho beaded jersey waists so stylish
this season are elaborately finished around
the bottom, and should have, to be
stylish, a high dog collar of jets.

A convenient idea is that of having
jersey waists made to order, as no perfect
fit is obtainable, otherwise, and tho finish
may in this way bo made uniquo also.

Fancy ruchings und bands in color still
continue to be worn, but after all tho
flowered grenadines aro tho most stylish
and nre seen in the imported costumes.

Fine French sntines will be much worn
this season, and aro made a little more
elaborately than usual, having cuffs,
collar and sash of watered silk or
ribbon.

A sash of two colors is one of the
season's novelties. One-hal- f is of one
color and the other is a contrasting
shade, fastened together in front by a
pretty buckle.

Gold thread embroidery is much used
on linen, nnd when it is real bullion it has
wearing and washing qualities which
mako it well worth any labor spent in
working on it.

Wide Chantilly flouncing is worn on
rich parasols which have a full covering
of silk grcnadino over tho silk cover.
This arrangement gives a particularly
prttty, soft effect.

Hymen In Sweden brides carry bread
in their pockets, and as many pieces as
they thiow away, so much care do they
cast away from them. This is a popular
superstition of the country.

The newest design for a bracelet is now
of coffee beans. The inside of the ker-
nel is exposed, and every bean, or rather
half bean, is of a different color, from a
delicate green to a rich purple.

Lace costumes nre so arranged that
they may bo worn over several colored
silk skirts or over black. Tho luce
flouncing of forty inches wide is con-
venient for making these costumes.

Wash costumes will replace those of
woolen very generally as the summer
comes on, and arc quite as elalwratcly fin-

ished as those of expensiue material.
Ginghams lead in tho wash fabrics.

Droop trimmings of all sorts are popu-
lar this scuson. Somo of them aro as
large no small curtain tassels, and are
m.ido to order to match tho costume.
They have rather the effect of upholstery.

Light white woolen veilings, albatross
cloths, and other white wools, with bou-cl- o

and bourette, corded and figured ef-

fects in lines and bars, are made up into
Rummer festival frocks by tho thousand
in thccuBtom or ready mado suit depart-
ments nnd largo dress manufacturing es-

tablishments of New York.
Coral, ivory, tortoise shell, malachite,

turquoise, lapis, lazuli, cornelian, and
agate are imitated to such perfection in
celluloid that it is safe to say that more
than half the ornaments, objects, aad
fancy objects sold in New York aud other
cities, looking like tnose stones and pro-
ductions, are really celluloid.

At a recent gypsy wedding at Macomb,
111., it is stated in a local paper that
"when the bridegroom was asked if he
took the woman to be his wedded wife,
he answered: 'Just as you sny.' After
the ceremony tho man went out of one
door and tho woman out of another, and
they did not appear to be in the least in-

terested in each other."
At "engagement dinners" in Philadel-

phia the father or nearest male relutiveof
the lady usually makes tho announce
ment at the close of the dinner, and a
pretty practice sometimes indulged is for
each guest to pick up a Cower and throw
it ut the nancee, who is thus met with a
rose shower from all sides of the table.
On this occasion, reports nn observer,
"the bridegroom-elec- t often kisses his
mother-in-law-elec- t, and the father of
the benedict in turn kisses the fiancee."

Farts About Comets.

It is a fact worth noting that no comet
so far as is known, has ever come in con
tact w ith the earth, or mingled its sub
stance with the earth's atmosphere. The
nearest approach ever observed was
I.exell's comet of 1770, which approached
within 1,4011600 miles of the earth, and
subtended an angle of two decrees twenty
three minutes, the largest apparent dia
meter yet observed in any comet. It has
not been seen since 1770, though an orbit
was computed for it of only five and a
half years, and astronomers aro of the
opinion that perturbation by Jupiter may
have changed its orbit to one of longer
oeriou.

It Hhould be Generally Knows
Tha the of 4iHeaes of a scrofulous
nai ure trenera ly jiroi eeu irom a ttirtml conai-tlu-

or tlie liver. The blood be o:ne-- impart: te
rn una the lit er dmti not act nrunerlv and work
oft ha nois m from the nyMcui. nnd. the certain
rusullh are blutrltes, pimples, eruption, ewell-iiiu- s.

tumors, ulcer?, umi kindred affections.
or settl.iitf umiu the Ulrica and poisoning their
delirate tUrtueti, until ulceration. break'H?- -
down. and consumption Is established. ir.
I erce'n "(iolden Medical Iliaoovery" will, by
act-n- ' upon the liver and purifying the blotf.
cure ail ineheaiaeaes:

Fxcfcssiva has lust caused the
cli am oi two little tons in ruiuurn.

Teauyaoa'a '.Mar ljuern."
Who knows but if the beutlful girl who

died so voting had been blessed with Dr.
I'ierce'a "laoril Prescription" ahe might
have on many another bright May- -

dav. The "Favorite I'resenptior: ' is a certain
cure for all those disordeis io which females
are l ablo.

(iEOuoiA people pay a tax of ten cents a head
on their iuii

Don't hawk, and blow, and spit, but use Dr.
Eaiie'al'utftrrh

TiiKitK are ?!.2h7 people in rlimton over ten
years old who cun not lead or w rite.

Kor l. Gi.ue' mends anything! Broken Chi.
na. tilanrt. Wood. Free Vials at Drugs 4c Gro
if afflicted with tor eyes use Dr. Iao

Drugk-iise- atoc per boida

. . .,un v. rv(.ll f .Mllil uni'li in l rir in.. I liu
Cnrs for ron.iiinptlnn snd rt writ.

Salt Rheum
Ii thfttnoft common of fell kin dlsatsaa, and to ftan
xrd ntl7 4liirraMe. Th skin bfcomfi dry

and hot, grows ri d and rough, and often breaks Into
ftMnfiilcatcki, while imoli watery plmplfS appear
Ingr.-a- t Bumbern, rtiRohtrglng a thin, itlfkf fluid,
muting Intra decline. Hood'i larMparUla haa
wondrrful power orerthl dlieaia. Ii purlArt tha
blood and axpala th humor, and th skin tar all
without a tiwr.

"1 had M't rhum erer nearly my antlra body. It
h impo hie. to drarrlhe my uffrlnr. When I be--

pun to tat Hood harnnpnrU :a the fitear be (tan to
uhiie. the-- wmerr pin pin. with their nrntting

Itch and pain, ritftftppearM, and now I am cured--
Ltmam ALlJtM, No. iu icago, 11L

Hood's Sarsaparilla
sold by til rtnitetu. tlx for SI rrrpwed
tj C. I. noon a Co- - A pottirosrlrs, Lowell, Mmc

IOO Doses One Dollar
COCKLE'S

ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
for l.lror, llllc, Inillprrntlun, ftt Fren from Mop.
rnrr: rnniivim ntor I ur inirrfMiioni
Anviil : ('. N. It ITTI-NTON-, New York.

What tho Firemen f Rochester say
about Dr. Pardee's Kemedy.

Rochester, N. Y.
Gets: For the pait winter I hava boon

very badly afllietod with rheumatism. About
six weeks ago was confined to my bed, and
whenever I was able to get around, was
obliged to use crutches. AU the timo I had
the lcst medical attendance.

After one week's use of Dr. Pardee's
Remedy, I was able to walk with a cane.
continued IU use and can now movo around
without any assistance of any kind, and am
in better health than I have boon for years.
I believe it is going to fToct a permanent
cure and I take pleasure in recommend ng IU

C. R. FINNEQAX.
Bupt Fire Alarm Telegraph, City Build

ing, Front Street.

Another Fireman's Testimony.
Rochester, May 80, 1883.

JtardY Medicine Co.
(iKNTi.r.MK : I have bo?n a great sufferer

with Seiatio Rheumatism for throe years.
The last attack I was confined to my room
seven weeks. No one, except those who have
been similarly afflicted, can know or imagine
what I havo sufTered. I tried various remedies
and was treated by good physicians. I also used
fly blisters, but these did no good, but on the
contrary mado the pains more aggravating.
I obtained no benefit nor did I experience
even temporary relief from any source until
I commenced the use of Dr. Fardoo's Ruou
mntio Remedy. I have used five bottles, and
while I am not entirely cured, I am f roe from
pain, and am so much better in every respect
that I have the greatest confidence that it
w ill complotely euro mo. I know of many
bully afflicted, who have used and been cured
by your exrvllont remedy and every one
leaks well of it I cm recommend it to nil

as an excellent medieine, not onlv for rheu-
matism, but for general debility also. I am
very truly yours,

WILLIAM CONIfEr.LH,
Of No. 3 Engine Uouso.

Residence, 10H Flint street.
I'anioe Modicino Co., Rochester, N. Y.

Liver Disease
AND

Heart Trouble.

Mrs. v. winniR,
. IV. i writes : to

I 'Oolden

I Disease.

Indigestion

Blotches.

Disease.

your Discovery,' is

CQHSUr.lPTIOft,

Given Up

to

is

WORLD'S

OrfliAril

T;iisiawarai

OAIiliAWIffThe t)rat Nursery

PEnGHEROU HORSES.
200 Imported Brood Marcs

Oi Choicest Families.

AU Aire, both Hexea,
IN STOCK.

OHNntK.U.4ti.

00 to 4O0 liUrOHTFl ANNUALLY
from l tworunl l l li1lirrv- - In llij
I'rrrhrron Slml UokK. The I'rn hi nm I h .mlT clnrt
btwa of Krsw-- wimthii a turt lxok thnt lint the
support ami emlnut f'rnl or thu KiTn.-- iicitnnmin
HimiiI tor iValoirna, llliwlrstlons tioaa
uksur. M. W.DUNHAM,

Wayne, DuPass Co., Illinois).

RPSYn t'" TREATED FREE.
Hiv irpfttM Trnpjr ni lt cmnpHrntloni
with nion mvcjj uki vr MM
rrmnllrn. rntlrrlv hnrmlrHS. ItMnovt I

WnipNuiiNof lrpv In H to 'JO ilnv.t. Cure iMttlontfl
imHioumTil lioiM-ii'- hr th Wat mn1rin.n. Krmn
nrt m.-- Rvmpl'Mim rnnM.jr ilin 'pi'ir, una In fnInvn itt ii'sto! two thlnU .' Mil HvmntoniA Hit rtv
nmvnl. Ktniif ttAjr hitmtnig without
flmtliitift RlxMit H. Uomoinlirr it rotn you nothing
(i svnhr.0 the prlt of our trt'tiiment for ymirwlf.

V tn mrtnir inini of lonir n'nmtinii-ra- ti
thnt have 1mi n iHpM iiiiiiUkt of t mt- mid

Ihrt imtlflit tl.p!HNli lUMO B tO I.Vtl ft Wfi'k, (itv
fill' litnlorv of ei-- limit". , tw'T, how lone
nnllftftl. 'tr. M'ml for fr- pnmphl( rotitntnln
tPHllmoittnU. Ton ilftyV ftirntnltril frot
hy mull. If you orlrr rial you Miimt rt'ltirti thl ml
TPrttaomont to tn with 10 rent In (o Mijf

ntt'U 3 I V i l l rim I

Percheron
Horses.

...or... ..r all
iKin, ovrr lift prim's
twnnlfMi my horn In
roitr . am biii- -

,..tnn.ll.rra,t.
rn. !"rfCirt1ril With p'M.lHTf

book. Ktiftrnntf tu

l,.w or InwiT Irwin snr
In the S. Station Knslnotc, on Southrra

C.nlrM It K. JOHN W. AKIN,
1'. O. llox 30. Mi N.

FRAZBRoiffii
Uet tho UcmiUio. Bold F.vorywhcr.

DATFFJT Procured at LESS
M rout llin ohUmi pint---

w horn. I'tut of rt loi" ium ami Invt-m- irs' Mttltl
mill it I irtH. .1 A l K I.ANt Phi.
nil Aliornr)! I N I'liy.

PATENTS
r. A. 1.KHMA,rti.irrroa or PaTsTWT. Wsuhlnrtoa, D
C. No chary unlwn paint Ii trrnml. Sond tor Qlrrulut

Dills? Cft English Gout and
Ulull S rillSa Rheumatlo Remedy.

Ovnl llox, ;l 1 romiri, M IMIIk.

"S" s? rVI nr O cmtsmeil. Benl stsmp ToPjs I Cli I O Inventor- - Uuhle. L.UliHaietlt Lawyer, Wa.hiurfton. 1). O.

l.ral snl quietly oltilnrd. TeeUllUflbC iiiio. (1 11 8IMs, ll.lonjo. 111.

Morphine Hshlt fores In IO
lo 20 dnvs. Jo nay till rored.
Dr. J. felrpliens, lA'baujn.Ohio.

Mrs.
General lAKkporl,

chills,
Debility. sore

My
dvstKMMia.

Medical Discovery'
ailmeuta and 1 cannot
any a word In rererenee
has proven Itaclf a
ll been used la

Dysprpala.
writes:

beitrtilyanil grow poor
Sour stomach, aud

to

lf.VIS3r.ATES I

rorKtnire, wtrnrntious r:o the System.
am.
five

Kty a few wonts in pmiNO
Discovery ' and 'Pleasant done In tho same

medicine that seemed
the whole system

Dyspepsia.
"1 wits troubled one
Sleeplessness, but your

Chills and Fever.
writes: "l,aat August
1 took your '

and can walk with
pain, and can eut and
nlHttit three
1 rnnnot find words
benelit he has received

Terrible of
AnnE of

covering the whole
attacked the eltniwa
After being treated
commenced tho use
began to mend and
tlio lucdiciue has saved

Mr. T. A. Avhen,
vouches for the above

able to be up all the time,

LIVER, BLOOD AND LUNG
Mrs. Hart A. McCLrma, CoJttmhti, JTons.,

writes: " 1 addressed yuu in lM,
in reirard to my being attlicu-- with
liver disease, heart trouble, and female weak-
ness. 1 was advised to use Dr. i'ii'ruc'i
Hidden Medical Discovery, Farorito

and 1 used one bottio
of the Prescription.' five of tho Discov

ery,' and four of the l'leasant Punrutlve Pellets.' My health le-fi-in

to Improve under the usoof your mcdiotno, and my stretiKlti
came back. My diltlciilties have all disappeared. I can work hard
all day, or walk four or live inihaclay. and stand it well; and when
I beiran using the medicine 1 could scarcely walk across tho room,
most of tho time, and I did not think 1 could ever feel well avrain.
I hare a little batiy irirl eiirht mom In old. Although sho is a little
delicate in size an 1 appearance, she is hriilthy. 1 rivo your reme-
dies nil the credit for curuiK mcaa I took no other trcntnient alter
befrinnins; their use. I am very grateful for your kindness, and
thank Ood and tluuik you that I tun as well as 1 am alter years
of sufferlna."

r i. or
" 1 wish

LiIlR ' )r Medical

l

kimivlng

tivntmriit
ftmpt

Onlntl

....1

1

liilo

W

niUnnOC

Discovery

months

Kovomtier,
health,

roritniiru rcui-u- . for nu inm previous iu
tnkiiiK them I was a (Trent sutlcrer; I had a
aevcru pain In my right side continually ; wns
unable to do my own work. I am hiov to Buy

1 am now well and strong', thanks to your medicines."

Chronic Diarrhea Cored. D. Lakarrb, Esq., t7S and t?7
Decatur SlrteL jVrw OrlMn. .a., writes: "1 used three bottles of
the 'Oolden Medical Discovery,' and it has cured uie of chronlo
diarrhea. My bowels are now regular."

using and
a

to worst

and
Hfr. F. Ariipry the JIT. K.

Church, of V. J., hh: I was f--
b wini uiiaiiu nuu iiiuiKwiHHi. Jltilln itriu

Hnil S I blotclu'B bf'fran to atisa on aurfai-- of ilieWWI1W .Lin nurl 1 i.rswl ..i.Iimip satwl
I Iw'tran tho usu of Dr.

G iMen Ml leaf I Ubim vory na di recUM by
him for such and in one wwk'i

time T bofftn to fnei liko a now man. ami atn now sound am) well.
The IMfuaai.t Purgative are best fur l)ilious or
Biuk or about chest, and bad tan to in the

that I have over usr-d- . My wife could walk arroM the
floor when aim Iwgan to take your CJolU-i- i Mrdicnl DirH'ovory.

the can walk quite a littlo ways, and some light work, '

Mrs. TnA Strono, of Ainmrorth, Intl., writes :
"My little boy bad been with hip-Joi-nt

disoaso for two yearn. Whrn he tho
uso of your 'Golden and' Pellet,' he waa t his bed, and could
not bo moved aufTcrlnir rront rtiiin.

now, tb&nka to he

woiidi-rfil- l

II.

"1

l'elleta.

dot-D-

and For hltis,a
up and healthHiiiaans
Mrs. of" Vou ever be praised me for tho

cure in my caso. I was so tlint my frienda had ull
given mo and had also been given up two doctors. 1 then
went to the beat In those parts, lie told mo that
was only a in my case, and would not to

treat mo. no 1 iniirlif try nil oil ll 1
liked, as that was Iho tliiuif tlutt could

have any power over so
fur 1 tried Cod liver oil as a lust

but I whs so weak I could not keep it
My not feeling sutiHllcd

Brive mo no thooirh ho li:ol In kin. lit. fttf in.
ho saw for my a quan-

tity of your 1 took only four bottles,
and. to surprise of am y doinir my own work,
and am free from that territilo oouirh too
micht andditr. I have been with lornof yeai-a- and now feel so much better tlmt 1 with a

Medical I will bo
to I say to tlioso who fullliur a prey to
that terrible disease do not do as 1 did, tnko

else but take 'Oolden in the
early stages of tho and save a great deal of

and be to at onco. Any person who is
till need but write me, a

for reply, when suiu-mun- t will
bo fully by me."

Cnred. Tao F. Downs. of SrHn0 TVtnVu,
Co., A. 1'. 1 1'. llox H), writes: Medi- -

an

. t i.h in Br. led nirkaireCRAB CO., Pron'ri,
iBwf
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SICK

A of th. l.lf,r. U
hna liu.rU. A )ufciuvi.

run. I.r I
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of over
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soon

ON RATE." AA

This si fUranl.
AroM It yon

(n enrreni. We older o- -

Jeot to ita specialrmn awsr tim UJ i

I rUUL ami money
i futile effort with lusort oenr-f- c

4ar, borax or what nos, tisrtl at
ran. torn all over the house Rrt
rtl of Itoaohes, water-Duir- Heet- - i
lea. For s or s nivnn mn.utie

,
ahonfc flown tha sink, drntn
ripe. First thine in the wosn It an
away down the sink, drain when all the
Insects rmra rarrot cellar will
The secret ia In the fact that fnnectsi
ant In the house, Miey must nnlMJCCdrink durtns; the nlfrtit,
Clears out ltals. ITlins, lleoUos.

"KoeoB on to sold all arotinrl
world, Id every clime. Is tho most

and has tha sale of
arttcift vt its k ma on mo ia'e nr inn innt

For Potato Hi Insect a on
or the powrtor, sniiKon, in a aeaj

of wator, and applied with pot.
spray syringe, or whisk froom. Keep It well
Urred up. Mc., o. and SI Boxes. Ar. aun,

CLEAK a OU-T-

bed
anuj moths, rata, mlms

mlibiui. fropiicra, loo.

t v--'tn

It Mil!
IT-III-F-

It

PI
HI A,

ACII KN. (
cne Itstlrnt vr'tr. : "Heat

thl pi rr.-- nst'ilt rffculnbs
the

Another: 'They are
omlerfill. Thev do

not rtiTNlc. but set ss tonlo
n.l mim "

Pr. W. Phrslelan Suritron. Ot"er
W n. S . nnil 11 J West M., New York.
HlM'sker K. J. Hoiie Aert ex I'reHlilrnt Wnh
hiKlc.n, N. J.( liouri lleullh, rx Count Physi-
cian. Ae.. Ac.

'i ws. cured of fl porere stuck of piles
l.y ihelrue- - Cannot loo h:bl eiuross my rcssid
for them."

Ka.y to take, ss they are nn lnrs-e- r thsn s must m
r.iln. '. per Ik.s. i noirs. l : "f or br

mail, pottage .repjld. trade supplied by whohuale

TRY "THEM AND YOU WII.I, UK

1 e-- v ;it V.
Whellv iel .v. tenia,
Any book In one rendllis.

I...I liw M.rlr T.iln 1'rOCt'
the s lenil.t. llon. W.W A.lor. Jinlah 1'.

It. Minor, etc. t'laxaor loi CnlumMa law
lwofliia.e. Jhlcnrh at Yale.am nlver.lty or renn.
auat Welh College, etc. l'ro.peetu. !t Ires.

CHllf. l.olnKI'lr, 5l3 filth Ave.. New

To Ihein.wo will
Clti ;lve A nay !." Self.
DpcraiiiK a.hlus lda hlne. If you want
oneaenil u. your name. and
at once. Tar (.. 'i'ry l1

By return mall, r
SMdy's New Tsller Nj.l.ai .f Hrej.

t u!.. MOODY CO.. Cln.mnsU. O.

Parhima of 161 Isx-- Strrrt,
A', y. writes: " I was witli

and general with
and my mouth was badly cankered.

liver was I suffered much from
1 am pleased to any thnt vour

aud 'Pellets' have cured mo all theso
say In their praise. J must also

to your as It
most medicine for weak female.

family with roaulls."
James L. Coi.bt, of Jtottttcn

was troubled with and would rat
at the siuuc time. 1

uinny other disagreeable )iiiptonia common
tnar, aisoraer. commcuieu tnKing your

'(Joldoa and Pellets, and
sin now rntirely free from tho and

In fact, healthier than havo been lor
years. weigh one hundred and

ono-ha- lf pounds, and bavn done as
much work the nast summer as have ever

of timo In my life. never took
to tone up tho muscles and

equal to your and 'l'elleta.
A. Cash, of ifo writes

yenr with liver and
Medical cured me."

Rev. H. E. Jlfoiifmnrcnrl, 8. C,
would dio with chills ned fever.

and it them in very abort time."

"THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thoroughly tho Mood, which Is tlin fountain of health, bv Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

fair skin, buoyant spirits, and health and vigor In established.
(lolden Medical cures ull humors, from tho common pimple, blotch, or the Scrofula, or blood-poiso- n.

Kspeolnlly hits it proven its ellieaey in curing in or Teller, Uip-Jol- nt Disease, (scrofulous Korea
and Hwelliugs, Glands, Eating Ulcers,

nowtij., rattorof
.Si.rrrfim,

th
ArnAriiMuiul
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her life and her
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cures Consumption Is the bv
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and the

H the tbo and the byNwntt ntr

Edward Nkwtow, Jfiirrotcitmtth,
Out., will by roiniirkn-bl- e

reduced
up, by

punishment undertake
sum liver

only possi-
bly consumption

advanced.
treatment,
on my husband,
to vnt

everything complaint, procured
Medical DUoovery.'

everybody,
entirely

rliuiimiiiiain iiuiubir
con-

tinuation of your'Oolden Discovery,'
health. would ore

consumption, every-
thing tho Medical Discovery'

suf-
fering restored health

in doubt, stamped,
envelope tho foregoing

substantiated
I'lcor T".sq.,

Rockland ''The
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WATER
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containing throujrhnut
futtiniiMrnil
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MnrKDAOK,
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my

ruenttin,
indigestion,

experienced heartburn.
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seventy-on-e

Invigorate
'Discovery

Tiikrbsa SprtnoWd,
complaint, dysiiepsia,

Discovery'

Discovery,
digestion,

Discovery
lever-sore- s,

Enlarged
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Skin Disease. News,'
Alarylatul, "Mia. Ki.ikA.

PtM)i.K, of Leonard Poole, of
tiriinsniro, cured

a of Kenenia tiy uaing Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. disease ap-
peared her knees.

lower limbs knees,
became severe prostrato

several physicians
of medicine named

Poole thinks
prolonged days."

of Uorchuttr
facts.

WEAK LUHGS, SPITTIHG OF BLOOD.
MsniCAT. Piscovkbt (whloh Scrofula of I.unirs). Its wonderful Inviirora-tl- nr

nutritive propcrtii. Weak Bilttiii(f of lllood, Shortness llnim boveio t oiiiths, Astluua,
kindred affections, sovereign remedy. While promptly severest Coughs system
puriil'-- IiIihmI.

rapi.lly bullila system, flesli of those reduced below usual of

Consumption.
writes:

1

doctor medleii.o

Die.

curative

stomach.

advertised
'tiol.lon

whieh barrasaed
allliotcd

believe,
restored

perfect

first;
disease, thereby

incloalnir

U. 'Golden
Golden Medical

ORCHARD

constantly

excellent
cxoelivut

thought
stopped

crutches.

medicine.

AfarAet,

weight standard
Discovery

tnifrii. Aftcr

throat,

my of a very bad nicer located
trying almost everything without success, we

bottles or your ' Discovery, healed it
perfectly," Mr. Downs continues.

foninmptton

Wasted

Skeleton.

took
almost ditwournied

third

stronit:.1'
prtnelpsl

Bleeding

from Lukcs.

discontinued

and Heart 1 nl.o wish to
cure you have effected in case.

for inreo years i nan suuerto inun that
disease, and heart disease,

you 1 had away to
skeleton ; could not nor rent, and many

times w tubed to die he out of my misery. I
then and you told me yuu had
huiveaof eunnir me. but It would take tinn I
treatment In all. The first two mouths 1 wns

could not KToelve any fimrnthlu
I to pit k up In and strength. I

how, step by step, the signs and of
but surely d'elupHl

scalea at one hundred and and am well

reJInnoe In curitifr Mr. Downs terrible disease
Medical

by Druggists. Trice per Bottle, or Six for $5.00.

Mo. 66j Main BIFFALO, M. V.
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Why did the Women
country use thirteen million cakes of

Procter Gamble's Lenox Soap 1886?

Duy cake of Lenox and you will understand why.
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Sold $1.00 Bottles
DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Proprietor.,

Street,
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this

remarkable

gradually

Joseph F. MrFx ria nd, 4(tti. Ixi..
writes: My wife hnd frequent bleeding from
tho lunfrs before shn commeuotMt usinir your

(iolden Medical Discovery.' 8he has not
had any sineo Its line. For some six luuuths
she haa been focUug-- so well that she bus

Plso's Remedy for Ctarrh is then Bust, K&bitait to Use, aud t'lteaoett.

Bold hy drrof cists or wnt hy maiL f 1
000. xu. x. J 1 Hi.) u1110, v urreu, l a.

IllUKm I iu proved
I'a.'krtKt'S. 2fi . MjikcA 1 BEERrl. uf kiiurlt
Tlux, waulestotiko 'vtruitA. 8jM uruirutt',t i3, C. K ill (K . ii .N. l l. Au . J h
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s), i 5 U.ri. $1. Or tirUMLu;
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